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NORFOLK FOOTBALL PLAYER WAS

HURT AT SIOUX CITY.

KIDNEY INJURED, ANKLE ALSO

Ho Was Hurt In the Early Part of the

Game Out Played Right Straight

Through Till the End Rested Do-

tter

-

Last Night Norfolk Lost.-

IKroin

.

Momtny's Dully ]

Curl Austin , who pluyu at the ptwl-

lion of center rush In thu Norfolk high

Hchool football lenin , wua qulto sirl-

oiiHly

-

Injured In the sumo at Hlonx-

CMty Saturday afternoon against the
Sioux City high Hchool , which roHiillod-

lu ft HCOI-O of Ifi to 0 In favor of the
Sioux ( Mty bo > . Austin wart Injured
curly In the game but Biild nothing
about It niul played through it ) the
ond. A liouvy oppononl poked bin
knuo In the hack of AiiHtlu uiul Injurud-

hlH kldnoy. The hey ulHO Bpralnod hlu
ankle , llo was brought homo Satur-
day

¬

night and taken from the train to
the hotiHo In The Holghla hi u cab-

.llo

.

was mmblo to walk Into the IIOUHO

und wan carried In by KOSH Tyndall.
Last night ho rested aomowlmt bettor.

Three Sioux City pluyom wore put-

out of the Biuiiu by Norfolk playora.
The Sioux Clly Journnl said : Nor-

folk

¬

was decidedly on the ragged edge ,

ihelr backs falling to got together In-

a single play , although they out-

weighed

¬

Sioux City Hllghtly-
.Ijirry

.

Loiigncckor was by longodda
the star for the local high achool , mak-

ing
¬

hla gain whenever ho waa called
on and carrying the hall thirty and
forty yards on several occasions.-
Chauncoy

.

llobson , who played full-

back for the llrat time , showed an un-

usual

-

ability In the position. Schott
played a pretty game ut quarter and
Browning starred at oud. Iloltinau ,

right half , and ISraldno , right end , for
Norfolk , were the Norfolk st.ira.
Throughout the ganio the Nebraska
high schoolers displayed nn ability to
tackle hard and fiercely. This waa
the only point hi the giuno in which
they excelled Sioux City.

Norfolk kicked to Sioux City's IP-
yard lino. After gains of ton , four
and live yards they wore held and
forced to lilck. Norfolk fumbled the
ball and Schott , the Sioux City quar-

ter
¬

, caught it on the bounce and car-

ried
¬

it over for a touchdown. . Drown-
ing

¬

kicked goal nicely. Score , (i to 0.
Sioux City Kicked to Norfolk's 20-

yard lino. After a gain of some yards
they were hold for downs on the 15-

yard lino. Turner then bucked the
line for four yards , followed by thrco
cross bucks by Ilolmon , who carried
the ball over for the second touch ¬

down. Urownlng failed to kick goal.
Score , 11 to 0-

.Hard
.

Scrimmage.
Norfolk kicked to Sioux City's 20-

yard llnLongnccker carried the
bull around the oad for six yards. The
Norfolk quarter then forgot to pass
the ball and the visitors wore forced
back fifteen yards. They kicked , but
the ball was blocked and downed by-

Turner.. Sioux City was forced hack
on an attempted end run by Schott
Sioux City kicked.

Norfolk again failed to pass the hall
and was forced hack ten yards , but
immediately recovered on a 25-yard
run around left end. Sioux City then
forced the visitors back a nil they had
to kick. Browning blocked It and fell
on the ball. Sioux City , after fruit-
less

¬

bucks , kicked , the hall being re-

covered by Patterson , Sioux City's
fast litllo right cud. out of bounds.
Hobson , by repeated bucks through
guard and tackle , netted thirteen
yards. Drowning netted ten more
around right end. There the Norfolk
hoys took a brace and Sioux City was
forced to punt. The kick was blocked
and downed on Norfolk's 55-yard lino-

.At
.

this stage Schelly , the Nebraska
quarter , tried something now. After
the ball was passed to him ho delib-
erately

¬

throw it down , evidently ex-

pecting it to get up and walk over the
goal line , but the grounds wore a lit-

tle
¬

now and the ball didn't respond.
Sioux City downed it and Turner get-
away around right end for a touch-
down

¬

after a brilliant run of forty
yards. Utowning kicked a goal.
Score , 17 to 0.

The Second Half.
Sioux City kicked to Norfolk's 20-

yard line. Dy falling to make their
necessary ton yards the visitors for-

feited
¬

the hall. LongnocUor. ploying
low , plowed through right guard for
eight yards , llobson waded through
for twelve yards , making another
touchdown. Drowning kicked goal ,

making the score 211 to 0.
Homer kicked off for Sioux City

to Norfolk's 10-yard line. The ball
was downed on the 1 t-yard line and
continually forced back until on the
S-yard lino. Sioux City now took the
ball and Patterson was substituted by
Peterson at right end. After a gain
of seven yards , llobson carried the
ball over for another touchdown. The
goal was again made by Drowning.
Score , 29 to 0.

After this the play became loose.
Norfolk was penalized for off side
play and fumbling became quite fre-
quent.

¬

. Turner and Hobson , by cross
bucks , netted twelve yards. Long-

iieckor
-

was then sent over for another
touchdown. Drowning failed to kick
goal. Score , 31 to 0.

Homer kicked to Norfolk's 15-yard
line , whore Norfolk was held for
downs. Sioux City , by a 10-yard run
by Lougnccker and one by Turner ,

ficorojd another touchdown. Drown-

ing
¬

failed to kick goal. Score , 39 to 0.

Norfolk kicked off and Lonsjneeker
returned the ball ten yards. Sioux
City waa hold. Schott kicked thirty

,\nrdH. No return was made and the
hall wan HOOII lout to Sioux Clly. Ho-

pcnted
-

bucks placed Sioux City on-

Norfolk'H l.1yard line , lloro they
woio ponnll/od for off Hide play-

.Schott
.

nttoinptod to drop kick for goal
hut failed. Ixmgnockor broke away
on an (Mid run and Just before hulng
tackled passed the bull to Drown I UK ,

who miido off for a touchdown. Ho
thou kicked goal , making the score
15 to 0.

The lineup wan un follows :

Sioux City Position Norfolk
Drowning L. 1C Dlakoinan
Hoi nor L. T Weaver
Marl In L. C Anderson
Howard Center . . . '. . . . .Ogden
Drown It. t ! LurkhiH-
Klllol H. T Tyndull-
PultorHon , Peterson U. 1C. . . .H. ISrsklno-
Schott Q. 1)) . Schelly , L. Ursklno-
Longnecker L. H Hauptll
Tumor It. 11 Hoffman
Hohmm 1 \ D Austin

The olllcluls wore Will S. Dowora ,

Sioux City referee , and Prof. Wei-
gand

-

, Norfolk , umpire. Head HIIOH-

man , Tiitllo. Time of halves , 20 min ¬

utes.

Dattto Creak.
Carl Llnstadt of Tlldon was visiting

hero Saturday.-
Ixnvls

.

Smith of Dnssott is hero on-

an extended visit ut the homo of hla-

duughter , Mrs. Frank Ulrlch.
Miss Virginia Ingoldahy bus taken

phurgo an teacher of the achool seven
miles north of Tlldon.

Frank Kopach bought the 120-acro
Roberta farm northeast of Meadow
Orovo for ?2GOO.

John Cadu , nn old Inmate of the
county poor farm/ had a successful
operation performed on hla eyes by-

Dr. . E. Tanner and Dr. Campbell of-

Tlldon Saturday.
Paul Frleho , formerly of Norfolk ,

und Fred Stolnor of Madison wore
hero on business Friday.-

F.
.

. Vogel , a student of the Lutheran
Theological university at Sprlngllold ,

III. , In teaching school this season at
the Lutheran cluirch at DufTulo Creek-

.Hengstler
.

Dro. received two car-
loads

¬

of manure spreaders this week.-

It
.

Is a Hiiro algn that there nro some
prosperous farmers living In this vi-

cinity.
¬

.

Clark Dryant was hero Saturday on
business from Norfolk.-

Chits.
.

. Casselman of Warnorvlllo
was visiting friends hero Saturday.-

S.

.

. V. lleltzinnn , who is a carpenter
foreman for the Northwestern road ,

was about sovonty-flvo chickens less
than usual last week , lie was on
the road and his family wore at the
Aksarben In Omaha nt that tlmo.

Herm Xltkowskl of Norfolk , demo-
cratic

¬

candidate for representative ,

waa hero Saturday to got acquainted
with Dattlo Crook voters. All of us
gave him a warm reception , but no
promises.-

Dotweon
.

t and 2 o'clock Sunday af-

ternoon
¬

the burn of C. A. Hodman
and the barn of the Methodist parson-
age

¬

burned tothe ground. The flro
started In Hodman's burn , south of
Main street , by small children play-
Ing

-

with matches. Mr. Hodman's loss
Is about $500 , and the other barn
about 100. Not Insurance. They are
building now barns now of moro mod-
ern

¬

stylo.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Frank Scheer of Green
Garden and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kaul ol

Madison were visiting hero Sunday at
the homo of Rev. and Mrs. J. Hoff-
man.

¬

.

Contractor Chas. Werner Is build-
ing

¬

several largo cattle sheds for
Fred Tegolcr at Blakely.-

Ed
.

Draasch of Norfolk was hero
Tuesday and sot up a largo granite
monument on the resting place of the
late Henry Aldag-

.Gottfried
.

Wolsky , ono of our eli
settlers , east of town , is seriously 11

with an attack of appendicitis this
wook-

.Gottlieb
.

Schilling of Meadow Grove
a well known old farmer of this coun-
ty , moved to Norfolk Monday , where
ho expects to spend the rest of his
days.Mr.

. and Mrs. W. B. Fuorst and Mr
and Mrs. Otto Fuorst wore visiting
Saturday with Jacob Gabolman am
family and other friends at Greci-
Garden. .

Edward Ringer was hero the firs
of this week on business from Nellgh-

D. . D. Duffy and Co. have quit dolnj ,
business hero this week. They have
been la the Implement and well busl
ness and moved the balance of Hit
stock to Norfolk-

W.
.

. A. Mcssick of Elrado , Mo. , 1

hero on an extended visit with hi
daughter , Mrs. Uudy Tledgcn ant
family.

Steve Coley , who has boon foremat-
at the Osborn livery and feed barn
moved Wednesday onto the S. T. Nap
per ranch , north of town.-

T.
.

. L. Sims of Nellgh was her
Wednesday and Thursday raising
monument on the grave of the lat
Chas. Verplank. Ho Is also niovln
two bodies of that family from th
old Halo graveyard to the Union con
ctery.-

Mrs.
.

. Annlo Scvera and son Ra >

mend returned Tuesday from nn ex-

tended visit with her parents , Mr. nn-

Mrs. . Joseph Kerbcl nt Omaha.-
J.

.

. M. Lulow was here Wednesda
from Emorlck.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Fred Dlttrlck wor
hero the first of the week visiting hi
parents and other relatives.

Attorney H. Barnhardt of Norfol
was bore Wednesday.-

G.

.

. P. Johnson waa building a larg-
barlck cnvo for Win. DIcrman nort-
of the Elkhorn this week.

Fred Richardson , son of cxRepre-
sentativo Richardson pf Madison com
ty , and Miss Edith Reavls , sccon-
dmitchtor of W. F. Reavls , were in-

od in miirrlnsw by Hov. Starrt
the Baptist church Wednesday

ORDINARY RATE OF SPEED HAS
DEEN MAINTAINED.-

UT

.

HAS DEEN PLENTY TO DO-

loxt Week Promises to be One of
Activity There Have Been Lunch-
cons and Smaller Parties During the
Past Few Days.

Society IIIIH boon running along at-
n ordinary rate of speed during the
iiHt week , with plenty to do but with-
ut

-

any of the particularly strenuous
fo to oxhuuat the clty'a nerve energy ,

'ho coming week promlaea to bo u
nay ono from the drop of the hut.

Pleasures of the Week.
The West Side Whist club enjoyed
meeting lust night with Dr. and Mrs.

' . H. Suitor.-

Mrs.

.

. L. C. Taylor pleasantly enter-
ulned

-

a company of ladles at her
lonio on South Fourth street this uf-
ernoon.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. N. A. Rulnbolt ontor-
ulnod

-

a small company of friends laat-
uturduy evening for Mrs. E , C. Hur-
ls

¬

of Chiidron , who was visiting In the
Ity. Six-hand otichro was played dur-
ig

-

the evening , after which a dell-
Ions lunch WIIH served.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. R. A. Mlttclstadt pleas-
ntly

-

entertained u small company of-

rlonds nt T o'clock dinner Monday
vonlng , at their pretty homo on ICoen-

gsteln
-

avenue. The dinner was given
n the nature of a farewell for Mr. and
Irs. Max Asmus , who loft on Thurs-
ay

-

for their now homo in California.

Miss Elvira Durland pleasantly en-

ortalned
-

a company of eighteen la-

les
-

at her homo on North Ninth street
ifonday afternoon In honor of Mrs-
.5.ra

.

Durland of Chicago , who bad
jeon visiting with friends and rola-
ivos for some weeks und who left
utor In the week for her home. A
lulnty luncheon was served.

Miss Lizzie Schram was the victim
of a jolly surprise parly on Monday
n'cnlng , when thirteen of her young
friends arrived nt her home to help
celebrate her birthday. Miss Schram
vim the recipient of a beautiful gold

cross and chain. Cards afforded plea-
sure

¬

during the evening and dainty
'ofreshmcnts finished out the birth-
lay celebration later.

The Trinity Social guild enjoyed
Tuesday evening at the homo of Mlsb-
Mullen. . The meeting was held as a
farewell for Miss Mabel Estabrook
mil Miss Helen Dlckover , who , with
Mr. and Mrs. Max Asmus , loft on
Thursday to spend the winter In Call-

'ornia
-

, Miss Estnbrook and Miss
Jlckover had long been valued mem-
jors

-

of the organization and will be
greatly missed by the membership.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. II. Dlakoinan en-

tortalncd thirty-five friends Tuesday
light nt a farewell party for Mr. urn
Mrs. Max Asmus. Progressive six
land euchre was the feature of 'the

evening , Max Asmus winning the gen
tlomen's prl/.e , Mrs. J. C. Stltt the
shouting prize. Four of the ladles
cut for the ladles' high score , Mrs.
Max Asmus getting it. A delicious
; hrco-courso luncheon was served.
The homo was decorated with carna.I-
ons.

-

. .

Yesterday was the forty-second
birthday of Gus Nltz and ho took ad-

vantage of the opportunity by giving
i party to bis friends at his homo on-

Draasch avenue , a large number ol

friends being present. The evening
was passed with music and games as
the entertainment. A line supper was
served nt the close of the party
Among the many presents given him
was a largo cup and saucer which il

used continually for a week , would
have to bo refilled but onco. Among
the out-of-town guests wore Mr. ant
Mrs. Deltz of Stnnton.

Mrs. George D. Chrlstoph enter
tallied at two pleasant1 luncheons dur-
Ing the week , on Wednesday and Frl
day.On

Wednesday about thirty-five la-

dies were Invited for the luncheon am-

afternoon. . The luncheon was prottllj
served In four courses. Six-ham
euchre and flinch wore amusqmonts-
if/ the afternoon , there being three

tirlzes. Mrs. George II. Burton woi
the shouting prize at euchre , a en
glass knife rest ; Mrs. Gillette was
most successful In the high score am
was presented with a pretty plate
Mrs. Meyers won out In the fllncl
games and also received a plate.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Chrlstopl
was at homo to about fifty ladles. The
same scheme of entertainment wn
carried out as on the previous nftor
noon , with a luncheon at 1 o'clocl
and flinch and six-hand euchre throng
the afternoon. Mrs. Wallorstodt wn
most successful nt shouting and wa
presented with, a pretty cut glass sal
and pepper set , Mrs. W. P. Logan woi
the high score and received a china
plate , while Mrs. Garvln was the vie
tor at flinch and was presented with a
pretty nut dish.

The Theater.
There was to have been a play las

night , but the date vras cancelled. To-

night
¬

George L. Sheldon speaks nt th
Auditorium and Monday night Mr-

Shnllenberger will speak.

The Lyman Twins were the prlncl

e *

I For Just One Week
9I

I

9I

I
An Event of Prime Importance

9I

I BEGINNING MONDAY
9j

9I

I

j

Oct. 22d to Oct. 27th
THE

The ladies of this vicinity ( and the gentlemen , too ) are cordially invited to visit our store and
I to regale themselves with the hot biscuit and fragrant cofl'ee which nro served , while in *.

Bneoting the exhibit and witnessing the DEMONSTRATION OF
9I
9i
9I
I

I
The "MeJleeble" Range

For the woman whoso pride is iu her cooking and the man who is willing to combiuo greater
economy and bettor food , there's a big , wholesome IOBEOU to bo derived from nu intelligent

j investigation of the superior features of those sterling ranges.

i STRONGEST , HANDSOMEST , BEST COOKERS , Not Lowest In Price , but Most Economical ,

ii

CD rr To every purchaser of "The Malleable" Range this week only we will give absoluteTQ CCmCC. . ly free , a 7.50 set of Cooking Utensils. MlLC

i ALBERT DEGNER. NEBBR.ASKA

)ul event of the week at the Norfolk
ilayhouso. They proved a surprise to-

nnny , us they hud Improved their
'orm over a year ago. They put up
oily fun for a couple of hours , and
'un on the stage is much preferred by-

ho general public In Norfolk today to-

icuvier tragedies.Vo have trou-
jlos

-

of our own ," the people declare
n this city , "and wo go to the theater
.o be amused and made to forgot our
troubles. "

Ono of the principal theatrical
events of the entire benson will come
to Norfolk next Tuesday night with
Mr. Walker \Vhitesldc , who opened
.ho Auditorium hero some years ago.
The play is a high class comedy and
will bo ono of the best things north
Nebraska will see this year. Many
iicoplc are expected from out of town
and the seat sale will probably go-

rapidly. . The party from Nellgh , In-

cluding Miss Lillian Anderson and
friends , will occupy a box.

Depending upon the patronage given
by Norfolk to the Walker Whiteslde
attraction next Tuesday night , will de-

pend
-

whether Norfolk shall get good
things this season.-

In

.

the line of entertainment , though
not theatrical , comes the beginning
of the high school lecture course next
Wednesday night. Mr. Packard Is one
of the funniest and cleverest cartoon-
ists

¬

on the American platform today
and will bo well worth seeing. In fact
It will be a rare evening lost if he Is
not seen. Ho can bo highly recom-

mended
¬

and It la to bo hoped that the
Methodist church will bo illled to over-
flowing

¬

to watch him sketch mirthful
cartoons for an hour or two. The sin-

gle
¬

admissions are fifty cents but as
this is the beginning , a season ticket
to cover five excellent attractions can
ho had for 150. The five lectures
come at a cost of $475 to the course ,

or nearly $100 each. They are all
high grade.

Coming Events.-
A

.

dancing party will be given at-

Marquardt hall next Friday evening.
The Collins orchestra of LeMars ,

Iowa , will furnish music.-

Mrs.

.

. John G. Haskell of Wakefleld
has issued Invitations to her Norfolk
and Wayne friends , to whom she will
be at homo in Wakefleld on the after-
noon

¬

of Tuesday , October 23. The
trains run conveniently for the trip ,

and a number of Norfolk ladles will
accept the invitation.

Clubs.
The Wednesday club enjoyed a plea-

sant
¬

and profitable meeting at the
home of Mrs. Sol G. Mayer on Wednes-
day afternoon of this week.

The Nebraska federation of wo-

man's clubs has been In session this
week. The Norfolk woman's club be-

ing prominent In the federation , a re-

view of the history of the club , as
read by Mrs. George N. Beols nt the
tenth anniversary meeting of the or-

ganization , is not inappropriate at
this time. Mrs. Dcols said in part :

The woman's club occupies a unique
position among organizations of n

similar character. It is democratic In
Its character and purposes , emphasiz-
ing the fundamental elements of wo-

manhood rather than the artificial dis-

tinctions. . Its fundamental principles
are equality und usefulness. In har-
mony with this ideal the membership
of the Norfolk woman's club has nev-
er boon limited , but everyone Is re-

ceived
-

who Is In sympathy with its
purposes. In the Ion years of Its ex-

Istence the following ladles have bceu
presidents , each holding ofllce for twc
years :

Mrs. Cora Bools. Mrs. Nora Tnft-
Pratt , Mr * . A. .T. Durland , Mrs. M. A
McMillan and Mrs. J. II. Hays. Oi
the original charter members the fol-

lowing still retain their membership
In the club : Meidame * Dullock , A. J-

Durland , Heels , Declor , Coryell , C. D
Durlnnd , Matrau , Oxnam , Owen. War-
rick , Wentherby and Snydof. The

BIG
/ /

DIAMOND

LADIES' BRAND
DRESS SHOE

The air of cxclusivencss that distinctive touch so

much desired in our Diamond Brand dress shoes , is not
there by accident.

Diamond Brand styles are designed by an officer of this
Company , who has won his spurs as a master of footwear
construction.

Moreover , Diamond Brand Dress Shoes are made by

the best paid shoe-workmen , of the highest grade leathers.
They fit faultlessly , snug up under the arch beautifully ,

and hold their shape.

'DIAMONDBRAND'

SHOEMAKERS <

WE MAKE MORE FINE SHOES THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE 1NTHEWST

subjects chosen for study have cov-
ered

¬

a wide range of thought , Includ-
ing

¬

England , America , Spain , Holland ,

Russia , Greece and The Netherlands.
The general work of the club has been
In two departments , literary and
household economics. The club has
been ably represented at the state
federation meetings by such well
known ladles as Mesdames Durland ,
Bullock , Pratt , Reynolds , Brake , Ox-

nam
¬

, Cole , Utter and Ersklne In addi-
tion

¬

to the presidents. The club has
been ably represented In state work
by Mrs. A. J. Durland who has been
chairman of the club extension com-
mittee

¬

; also of the state program com ¬

mittee. She has been vice president
of the state and delegate to the bien-
nial

¬

at Minneapolis and speaker at
the state teachers' association. Mrs.
Taft and Mrs. Beels have furnished
papers for the state federation meet-
ing

¬

, and four papers written by Mes-
dames

¬

Humphrey , Robertson , Baker
and Beels have furnished papers for
the reciprocity bureau. So the club
has reason to be proud of Its position
In the state work. It has also been
busy locally. A series of open meotj-
Ings to which guests have been Invit-
ed

¬

and refreshments served , have been
features of the work.

Several art meetings have been open
to Invited guests and have been red
letter days In the history. Club mem-
bers

¬

have always taken nn active nnd
sympathetic part In our public
schools. This Interest has been mani-
fested

¬

.in various ways. For several
years. the Perry Art magazine was
placed In the schools. A series of re-

ceptions
¬

have been given to our teach-
ers , also to the members of the teach ¬

ers' association whenever Its meetings
have been held in the high school
room. Among those who have ad-

dressed
¬

the meetings were Prof.-
O'Connor

.

, Mrs. Brake , State Superin-
tendent

¬

Fowler and Dr. P. H. Salter.
The economic department has been
practical and busy. Two cooking
schools have been held under their
supervision. Special -meetings hnvo
been held where Dr. II. J. Cole and
D.K. . W. Williams have appeared as
speakers ,

The club have been hostess to the
Stanton Sorosls , Plerco Culture club
and the Wednesday club of Norfolk.
Through the courtesy of Superinten-
dent

¬

Reynolds the visiting delegates
enjoyed a trip to the sugar factory.
Several speakers' from abroad have
spoken under the auspices of the club :

Miss Plerson of West Point , on "South
Africa ; " Dr. Wood , on "Tho Philip-
pines

-

; " Mrs. Sawyer , on "Tho Rela-
tion

¬

of the Homo to the Future Citi-
zen

¬

; " anil Mrs. Stoughleborough on-
"Tho Library Movements." The club
was instrumental lu securing; the dis-

trict
¬

meeting for Norfolk. Thl occa-
sion

¬

brought a largo number of Indlo *

to our city and furnished severnl on-

You MUst Not Forget
We are constantly improv-

ing
¬

in the'art of making Fine
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Cards aod Finish ,

We also carry a Fine Line
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MAOY.

FARM LOANS
Lowest Rate-

s.W

.

j GOW & BRO, , , ; :

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Money on Hind.

FARM LOANS ;

BO VEARS'
EXPERIENCE

iJ
TRADE MARKS

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &c.

Anyone Bending n nkctrh nnd description ma >

quickly Ksrorlnln our opinion frco nlictlicr un
Invention Is prolinbljr imlpntiililn. rminininlni.-
tlunsntrlctljrrojitldoutlnl.

.
. HANDBOOK on I'ntenta

put frco. Oldest niioncr for nci'iimi ; Imtcnts.-
I'ulLMiis

.
tnlion tliroiiL'li Munti & Co receive

ipti ml notice , vllliout clmrtto , lu the

Scientific American.-
A

.
Immlsonipljr Illustrated wppkly. Lnrccsi olr

dilution ( if iiny nclentlllo Journnl. 'I nrnix. 3 a-

jrnnr : lonr months , fl. Bom I yal-

ijoynble entertainments to the public.
The members nro public spirited and
take an active Interest in the prosper-
ity

¬

of our city. The club believes In
patronizing homo Institutions and In-

dustries
¬

; in boinR helpers , not kick-
ers

-
; In making Norfolk the best city

of its slzo In Nebraska.
The club takes special prldo In the

establishment of the public library.-
It

.
bus worked for this during the en-

tire
-

ton years of Its existence , anil
expects to sco that it is properly main-
tained

¬

and cared for. The members
nro anticipating great things for the
future and expect the coming decade
to bo crowded full with good works.


